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W E illustrate this week a STATION INDICATOR for railway cars, which is a great imorovement on the.prevailing system of having the names of the stations announced bythe brakeman. This verbal systen,
is unsatisfactory in many ways, and various forms of mechanical indicators have been designed; sone worked
simultaneously throughout the train and others worked automatically from the track.

The Allison Company
bas perfected a cevice
which is very simple in
cOnstruc tion, and is
operated by the brake-
man of the train, who
pushs« a lever, where-
upon a gong is sounded,
a d a plate is exposed to

bearing the name of
station.

it contsf a frame of
neatly ornamented wood,
placed lu prominentposi.
tion at each end of the
car, containing a number
of ihis iron plate,.
painted with the names

i the st tions in charac-
tors legible in any part of
the car. The backs of
these-plate are util sed
for advertising purpoaes,
and as a medium of
advis.â Dg i excelled by

' lits id cator ha. been
adopted bv the G a d

irunt Railwby for their
entire aystem and in con
farsaly w.th the terms of
the contract we have the

.o.a right to advertise in
their passhnser cars.

The frit instulment
bas been compte ed and
la a marked su cess, Iad
now the Allisn i.oi.pany
respc tfully sniàsit the
pst onsge of the publi.
As a medium of adver-
tisi-g one can readlig
undestand hsow mucu
supe ,r it ls to ny
other, ahen it is retr oqn
bered that Do advcrtife-
mnt except tiesas cm,
t.lmd ein the ,swtho-
tor" is allowd t 6 d

ruInk calrs ; that a the
advertisement on view in
the "Indlcator"
ak peurs directly under the
pate showimg the sre
et the stauon being
apprtached, avery pas-
e. in~ bu car cao
no i te Msw* it;
tat the Grand Tru k
Pases through aIl the

rnhi al titi sa and
Manty other circumsta, -
ces comine to mpe
The Alitern Italiway
Statiob idicator the
bret advertisiq meditnt
recommended ta the
publie.

PATENTIB NOVEigt allE .ibSe.

Upon application we should be glad to quote prioCn on any nurgbee of plates. Address,

The Allison A'dvertising Co. of Canada LUtLJ

MONTR1EAL, CAN.A.DA. f
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